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Choicest

a

Cough Ayer's Cherry 1'ec-tora-l

is in greater demand than ever
No for Throat and Lung
Troubles is so piorapt in its effects, sc

to the taste, and so widelj
known, as this. It is the family medi-
cine in thousands of

"I have suffered for years from a
bronchial trouble that, whenever I take
cold or am exposed to inclement weath.
er, shows itself by a very annoying
tickling sensation in the throat and by
difficulty in I have tried a
great many remedies, out none does sa
well as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
always gives prompt relief in returns of
my old Ernest A. Hepler,

of Public Roads, Parish Ter-r-e

Bonne, La.
"I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a

most remedy

For
I have tested its curative power, in my
family, many times during the past
thirty years, and have never known it
to fail. It will relieve the most serious
affections of the throat and lungs,
whether in children or adults." Mrs.
E. G. Edgerly, Council Bluft3, Iowa.

"Twenty years ago I was troubled
with a disease of the lungs. Doctors
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began to use
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and, before I
had finished one bottle, found relief. I
continued to take this medicine until a
cure was effected. I "believe that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved my life."
Samuel Griggs, III.

ago I contracted a severe
cold, which settled on my lungs and
soon all the alarming symp-
toms of I had a cough,
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
pains in chest and sides, and was so

as 16 be confined to my
bed most of the time. After trying
various without benefit,
my finally to give
me Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took it,
and the effect was magical. I seemed
to rally from the first dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, am as well and sound as ever."

Rodney Johnson, 111.

PBEPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; eix bottle, $5

Second Street. A Large Supply of

and Brier Pipes.
ALSO.

Amber Cigar and Holders
Especially Fit For

and
- ALSO,

A large invoice of fresh Imported, and
Key "West Cigars ; amongst other brands the

n "Fior de Madrid."

H. W. M. D.
DEALER IN

Pure Toilet Etc.

Clerk speaks Four different
Languages.

General practice, of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second street, near Pcstofflce.
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Bis Catch of Salmon.

Since Muckle Bro3. have been run-
ning logs in Milton creek, the fisherman
who are fishing at the mouth of the
creek, have been bavin" extraordinary
luck, sometimes catching with their nets
aa high as two tons of salmon in one day.
The creat run of fish is accounted for by-th-

fact that when the dam is opened the
flood of water is so great that the mnddy
water extends through Scappoose bay,
and out into the Columbia river, and the
salmon getting a tasto of it, think there
is a big freshet on and immediately make
for the head of the stream with all
possible speed. During oach drive
numbers of salmon can be seen
darting and jumping the logs
and over the shoal places on their way
up, and on reaching the pool below the
dam, swim around a few times, and
then make a dash through the gate for
the pond above. Sometimes when the
upper gate is opened, they will jump to
the height of six feet and clear the lower
gate, over which the water pours with a
fearful velocity. None of the fish-retu-rn

to the river, for by the time they
reach the head of the pond the gates are
shut down and all escape is shut off, so
that Mr. ChaB. Muckle thinks that he
will soon have salmon in such numbers
that he can start a hatchery. St. Helens
Mist.G.

Perfectly Fiendish.

To bo assaulted by the three imps, dyspep-
sia, constipation and livor complaint a trio
of satanic birth is perfectly fiendish. This
often happens. The hateful three, however,
soon whisk away to the nether inferno when
Hostetter's Stomneh Kittors is omployed to
evict them. As a Stomae'c nnd alterative of
disordered conditions of tho bowels and liver
it is speaking within bounds to say that there
is not in existence a medicine so widely
known as this, and few indeed which have
received such iositive and nuthorativo sane-- ,
tion from the medical fraternity. Tho fact
that it promptly relieves, then extirpates,
three maladies of most common occurrence,
ought and does make it the, most popular of
family But, in addition to that, it
it has achieved tho foremost reputation as a
preventative of, and remedy for jhills and
fever, rheumati'ra, nervous and kidney
trouble.

A man living at Gray's Harbor, while
chopping kindling wood, cut off one of
his toes. The Herald speaks of it as a
no-to- e rious accident.

CATARRH CURED, health ai.d
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. rrioe,30 cents. Xnal
Injector free.

S. ARMUT & FKRl'HK
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

23eBLACK.8Mrrn &&1&rV WtTv--'mP JV
r. " t SX5i a&raassas- rit v

v.vi 2s32&V -

Srk fMlBoiler Shop -- &&-jr
T3'

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Aspccialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
i'00 OF LAFAYKTTE 8TKEE1

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

El. R. HAW12S,
Agent, Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E.R. IZawesIs also Agent for tiir

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLAdS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, "Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,
91

'WM.EmEm wm-wm-
m

--AND-

CEILING D EGO RATIO NS
5000 double roll of WaU Paper and Decorations of the latest styles nnd shadoe

joefc reoelved direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of .

. Pf all grades in beautiful new designs

Ntw .Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Halting, Etc., Ek
Call and examine. CKAS. HEILBOKN,

"$&.

through
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inside that

OVER

iPEPl
that mlsciy ex,. 1 d when we sud-
denly become uvure thai vc possess a

labollcul arrangement called a stomach.
The stomach Is the reservoir from which
every fibro and tKsue must bo nourished,
andany trouble with It issoonielt through-
out the whole r.jstem. AmouD' a dozen
dyspeptics no t o w ill have the same

Dyspepticsolactlva
mental power c:d a bilious temperament
are subject t Mck Headache; those,
fleshy and phlegms tic have Constipation,
while the thin unci rcr. ousai o abandoned
toglooiny forebodings. Some dyspeptics
are wonderfully forgetful; others have
great Irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
one thing is certain,

The underlying cause is
in the X,ITER,

and one thing more is equally certain, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

ftZtftr,
It wilt correct
Acidity of the

ttb6w5j!3 Stomach,
Expol fool gases,
Allay Irrltction,
Assist Digestion,
and, at the same

535 33T time
Start the Liver to icorkfotgr,
.when all other troubles

soon disappear,
"My vife vas a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the advice of Dr. Steiner, cf
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. 1 leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any way, Aether chronic or other-
wise, use Simr-.on- s Lhpr Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wm. M. Kbrsii, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you set the Genuine,
with red 2 oa front of Wrapper,

PREPARED ONLY BV
J. H. ZKHJN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Trice 81.

Work on the Cascade locks was
stopped on the 1st. Tho Waitsbnrg
Times says: "Tho locks will probably
be completed and ready for business in
about a hundred years hence; but yon
can't most generally tell what you least
expect tho most."'

Palpitation of the Henri.
Persons who sutler from occasional

palpitation of the heait are often ie

that they are the victims of heart
disease, and are liable tn die without
warning. They should banish this
alarming symptom, and cure the disease
by using Dn. Flint's Remedy. Mack
Drug Co.. X. Y.

A substitute for lard is made of
Cochin cocoanut oil.

The germs of scrofula are destroyed
by Ayer's Sarsaparilln. Sold by all
druggists.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's er

is guaranteed to cure you.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser
able by that terrible cough, bluloifs
Cure is the remedy for you.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.
Hew Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and See Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of
I Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prrhcriplloiia CorefBlly CompoHadcd.
Agent for

Mexican Salve and
, Norwegian Pile Cure

Piano Tuning.
Walter S. Gray,

The Piano Tuner from the Kohler & Chaso
Music House, Portland, will be in Astoria
on MONDAY, 8th Inst., without fail. Par-
ties wanting thir. 1 ianos put in strictly first
class order should leave orders with Mls3
BiteJ", or at Occident Hotel, at once-a- s he
does not canvass for work.

w. .

A. V.

To Preserve The Fish.

Senator Seaborg introduced his first
bill in the senate y. It is to pre-
vent the indiscriminate slaughter of sal-
mon and other food naho3 in tho waters
over which the state ha1 jurisdiction.
Senator Soaborff is one of the wealthiest
men in PaciGc county. He has two large
salmon canneries, one at Bay Center in
Pacific county, and the other at Aber-
deen in Chehalis county. He is a typi-
cal Norseman, blue-eye- d and fair com-
plexion, gentle of speech and firm of en-
deavor. He was fish commissioner un-
der Governor Squire and Governor Scra-
pie, and knows mora about tho waters of
the state thnn any other member. Ho
was bom of Swedish parents on the
coast of Finland, and 14 probably tho
only legislator of that kind within the
United States. Ho hai teen in this part
of the country over a quarter of a cen-- t

u ry. Oiymn in Dispu Ich .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Vhea Eaby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
iVhen sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
tVhcn she became iliss, she clung; to Castoria,
iVhca sbehad Children, she gave them Castoria

A dispatch from Zanzibar announces
that Emin Pasha his met with a prob-
ably fatal accidout. "Being near-3hte- d

ho walked out of a window by mistake
nnd fell on his Iiea.l. fractiirin" tho
skull. He now lies at Unonioyo in a
oritical condition. All the dx-ior- ex-

cept Stanley's phvsiri.m declare Emin's
injuries wili prove fatal. Stanley's pby
scian is hopeful of saving Emin? life,
but say3 under the most favorable cir-
cumstances the patient cannot bo moved
for nt least ton days.

For clean inn aid Ium'.iik foul and
indolent Ulm-s- , Soiei smu! Abscesses
and ieuiOYin the hud 'odois aiiincf
theiefroni, and slouching, eontupod and
lacerated wound.;, t)aibjs Piopln lactic
"Fluid is unequalled.

'I have uwl Daihjs Prophylactic
Fluid 111 hospital and private practice
for ten years and know of nothing bet-
ter for slough ing, contused and lacer-
ated wounds, foul and indolent ulceis
and as a disinfectant.3 J. F. IIeustis,
Professor Mobile Medical College.

TRADE

GREAT! a fjgkl

CURES

.1 SOLD BY 1I
Druggists and Dealers.

THE CHARLES A.VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, Hd,

- - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Houks : 10 a. m. to 3 r. m.
Odd Fellows Buildino, Astoria, Oregon.

At the Solicitation of Many Friends,

Has decided to make Astoria his future
home. Parties owuing Pianos can have
them kept In first-cla- tunc, the vcar
around.

Haviug secured the principal patronage
of Astoria for twelve jcars, he hope3 to
merit a continuance of the same,

He takes pleasure in referring to any and
every well established Music House on the
Coast, from Victoria to Los Angoles.

Residence at Mrs. Holdcn V,

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
"Wholesale Prices, at

A. A. Prop'r.
Goon Cale ana

None but the Best Materials Used.

Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

we
czccsassaiB

Good Investment Cosne and lee
property

Guarantee

wJrnjjf

you want sold put

ALLEN'S.

pijPp MARKN

RfcVjZjiJE
PERMANENTLY

JJhfNimafiain

BANKER.
ESTABLISHED

Piano Tuning.

Prof. Francis

The Oregon Bakery
CLEVELAND,

Bread,. Pastry

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ell

Wo &) fciW filBBi I
Absolutely Purea

This puv.der never vanes, A marvlof
,urlty, strength and v liolfsoiuciieus, More
economical than the ordinal y hinds, and can
not In sold hi toinpelithm v.itli tin; nuiltl-tn- rt

of low tc-t- , short weight, aliiM or phos
hale i'wdprs. SW onltt in iix. Kovai

Uaki" : I'ov.nwjt f'o !(!.': vr.l-s- f . N. .
Lw 11 M ,li ii.on & Co , Agent-'- , Port-

land. jf:"ii

will savo tho dyspeptic from many
days of misery, ami cnablo him to cat
ii hatever ho wislics. They prevent

Sick HeafiacJie 9
cause tho food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, givo fccen appetite, and

Develop Flesiz.
nn polid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Price, 85 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., N. Y.

The Str. Telephone

Portland and Astoria.
Time Table,

leave; Astoria:
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at G a. m.

teaves JL'ortlamI:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m.

Portland and Coast S. S. Co.

GSAYS HARBOR.
STR. ALLIANCE. Sails from Port-

land every Thursday at 7 r. M. ; and
from Astoria the follow ing morning. Laud-
ing at lloqulam, Aberdeen, Cosmopolis and
Montesano.

SHOALWATER BAY.
STR. DOLPHIN. Sails from Portland
on 1st and 15th of each month, landing at
North Cove, South Bend, Willana and Bay
Center.

F. R. STKOSr Ficsldent.
C. P. DPSIIUPv, Agent Astoria.

Express and Transfer.
Gns. and Fred. SEildchrand,

Proprietor?.

Headquarters at Foard & Stokes.
LEAVE ORDERS AT

PETER BEACH'S, Uppertown.

BAGGAGE, PI5EIGSIT. ETC.,
PROMPTLY DELIVERED

In any part of the City.

--THE-

GUSTAY 1IANSEK, Prop'r.
A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Bieionis i JewRlrv
At Extremely Low Trices.

AH Roods Bought at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing

Comer Cas3 and Squemoqua Streets.

for

About it.

m '

Sale.

it in our hands and it will

JicfiM. OwluM ai Seaside BaDroafls

On Giatsop Plains.
We have a limited number of Lots in thts Beautiful Townsitc for sale.

Healthy and Sheltered location on the Ocean Beach, No cold winds. Land
nearly level, and all In grass and ciover. Tlie Mecca of llio Invalid.

Good Water. Good Neighbors, and Good Sea Beach. Hotel Costing;
2O,000 and Sanitarium to be erected in the spring, and ready for occu-

pancy befoie .fuly 1st, 1890. Grand Union Depot to be erected on this prop-
erty. Cars will be running to this point in a month from date. Next summer
you can take Gars at Astcna and be landed at that Hotel In half an hour.

The owners of this property are resolved to do everything .necessary to make
Clatsop City the one and only Seaside Kesort ofihe Pacific Northwest.

Spmal Inducements to Parties Desiring to Build Cottages.

Lots S75 to $135, or i Cash, Balance on time.

ingate &

IN

Stone, Agents.

ne House

GREA.T-Liesatt-

on

Il'waco,

The Mikado.
MANUFACTORY.

BEEGMAN, Prop'r.

Chocolate Bons

As Well

of

Mo

Telegraph

Ekstrom.
WATCHMAKER,

very

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I completed for supplying any of "Wine in quantity

figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL DELIVERED IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

iiisiii Trip oiiorlllllli lilil inn
KEEPS

Finest Woolen Goods Suitings.
THE STYLES.

He for at He Guarantees the Best Workmanship
all garments. Call and see for

Earth's Block,

EALANO
The of the and Shoalwater Bay

EST SUMMiili KESUKT UN TLE

Call

Next

have
cash

of the and only from the bar. The
Seat and Commercial Metropolis of out.

the market from S50, and upwards.
For particulars and fuli information,

Tho only medicine defltroya tho
porms Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Complaints, (if not too far

Dyspepsia, Malarial and all Blood
and Skin Diseases. Itia aBafe and positive
euro for Loss of Manhood and Gon- -
in jlo picasant 10 unuK. uivo it a trial.

I 75 cents and SL25.
I PARIFIR SlflPF MRliniNF M

Spokane Falls,
C. Dementi Sole Astoria

- --
--

STOCK THE

JNUKTHWEST COAST, hpad

call or address

Wa 1?.

CANDY

H J.

Fine Bon
FRESH MADE DAILY.

as

All Other Kinds Cream Candies.

Please and Give a Trial,
THIRD STEEET,

to Western Union Office,

H..
. Astoria, Or.

FIXE DIAMONDS.
Jewelry, "Watches-Clocks- . Etc., suitable forHoliday Presents, at Low PricesOpposite Crow's Gallery.

arrangements brand any
nt lowest

ORDERS FREE
City or Conntry solicited.

I
I u

for
ALL LATEST

buys Cash, Eastern Prices.
on yourselves.

Astoria.

terminus Ilwaco Railroad

J3.iy, at deep water, twelve miles coming
County Pacific county. Now laid Lots
on

which
of Female

Consumption
Bono),

uoa.
Price,

Wash.

J. Agent,

THE


